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ing judgrment of iMACHAUOIN, J. (ante 352), and dismiisrng
the action.

L. F. Hellnnîith, U, for plainti I*eý.

Ç'H. Kilmuer, for defendants.

Muoss, C.J.O. :-laving read the evidenee and tlie judg-
rments delivered iu this eaýc, .I amn unable 10 say that'it,
presents ainy exceptions I or special eireumestances justifyin
the allowance of a further appeal.

The facts are not in dispute. The eofllUsiof drawi)
froni theni b)y the trial Judge was, not that the prop1)rty.
souglit to be rendered exigible under plaintiffs' judginent
was thec propert 'y of (lefendant Byron J. Hli, but that lie
bail an intercet ini if as fthe outgrowth, of 'what flic trial
Judge considered to bc the investnient by that defendant of
$300 in the business of the 1h11l Prinfing Co.

The Divisional Court foiud f lis conclusion not sustain'-
able on the facts, and held, in effeet, that the business was
one carried on by defendant Mrs. Hil11, in which lier liusband
had no proprîetary riglit. This flnding miglit Wll bo made
on flic evidence. The judgiuent af the trial expressly5 corn-
fined plaint iffs' rernedy to the satisfaction of flicir judg-
ment, amounting fo about $300 for debt and eosts, ouf of
defendant Byron J. Hill's supposcd infcrcst in flic prop.-
erty. Thaf is flie amount direetly in eontrovcrsy iu the
appeal. If is said f hat pla;intiffs îopc or expeot to recover.
judgment in ij short time againsf Byron J. lli for a large
sum. But Mrs. Hil11, t he substantial, defendant here, is not
to bo affectcd in hcr riglits; by any procecding not now be-
fore flic Courf. In flie eyc of flic law, though doubfless
only in fheory in this case, flic infercst of lier liusband ap-
pearsi to ho with plaintiffs, for paymeut of their elaims re-
Lieves liin of lis indebfedness. But his wii e îs entifled tp
insist fliat, iu accordance wif h the policy of thle legisiature,
the litigafion shah be bronglif to an early conuclusion unless
sonie goo(1 and sufficient grounds for ifs furtlier continuance
as against lier eau be sliewn. She lias a unanimous deci-
sion of fhe T)ivisional Court in lier favour, upon pracfically
undisputed faets, whidli give risc fo no difficult or important
questions of law, and, i the absence of more special reasons
flan have been made fo appear upon fhIs application. s;he
shoi ild niot be subjeeted to a furfîer appeal.

MIotion refuised witli eosf s.


